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Water scarcity encourages municipalities to use more precise irrigation systems in arid urban landscapes.
However, major concerns are associated with the adaptation of mature trees to new irrigation systems after they
have matured under traditional management. We investigated the adaptation of mature olive trees to a change in
irrigation system from a traditional surface to an automatic drip irrigation system in a coarse-textured urban
forest park. The growth indices of eight-year-old olive trees were monitored for the period of 2012–2014 under
three irrigation systems: (1) automated drip irrigation (ADI) for trees that matured under traditional basinsurface irrigation (TSI), (2) TSI since plantation, and (3) traditional drip irrigation (TDI) irrigating the trees
depending on water availability since the time of planting. We additionally determined the spatial pattern of root
development by collecting 156 soil samples from each irrigation system with a 20 × 20-cm grid system (120 cm
width × 80 cm depth) in the soil profile. Results showed no significant differences in terms of fruit productivity
between TSI and recently established ADI systems. Automated drip irrigation resulted in the maximum root
density with a uniform root distribution pattern, where roots expanded all over the soil profile. In TSI, however,
the roots were distributed irregularly, with the highest density close to the irrigation basin. The wide spacing
between drippers in the TDI system created large gaps between the wetted zones in the soil with a low waterholding capacity, leading to a discrete small root system. The present study highlights the positive response of
mature olive trees to the replacement of the irrigation system in an urban forest park with limited available water
and low soil quality. Our findings will help municipalities to properly preserve mature urban trees and the
ecosystem services for their inhabitants.
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1. Introduction
Urban forest parks play an important role in the well-being of city
dwellers (McPherson et al., 1997). They may also provide various
ecosystem services such as carbon sequestration, erosion prevention,
and air purification (Cilliers et al., 2014; Mexia et al., 2017). The water
crisis in arid regions has forced municipal irrigation managers to replace
traditional surface irrigation with more precise irrigation systems in
urban landscapes. However, one main concern of government officials is
that this replacement may negatively affect the growth of mature trees,
thus increasing their mortality risk. Olive (Olea europaea, L.) trees are
used in urban landscapes and urban forestry (Ferrini et al., 2017) and are
considered green urban infrastructure that affects the shading and
cooling of the environment. The olive is known as a highly
drought-resistant tree, which can attain acceptable production even

under deficit water conditions (Fernandez et al., 1991; Santos et al.,
2007). However, a paucity of information exists regarding the response
of mature olive trees to changing the traditional surface irrigation to an
automated drip irrigation system in water-limiting conditions.
An appropriately designed and managed irrigation system can
simulate the development of the plant root system, which is especially
important in perennial plantations such as urban forest parks (Sokalska
et al., 2009). Designing such irrigation systems depends on consider
ations such as wetted area, the number of drippers needed, and the
spatial pattern of the root system. Knowledge of root distribution is even
more important when the irrigation system is installed on a site where
mature plants have previously grown under a rainfed or another type of
irrigation system (Fernandez et al., 1991). In general, the olive root
system adjusts to the deep soil structure (Bini, 1984). However, in an
arid area with limited precipitation, root system penetration into the soil
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depends on the soil wetting pattern. Irrigation system (Al Ibrahem et al.,
2010; Xi et al., 2013), soil physical and chemical properties (Salgado and
Cautin, 2008; Al Ibrahem et al., 2010), water quality (Al Ibrahem et al.,
2010), irrigation management (Ben Ahmed et al., 2007), tree age
(Purbopuspito and Van Rees, 2002), and soil limitation (Fernandez
et al., 1991) are among the factors with important effects on root dis
tribution. The few available previous studies concerning the root dis
tribution of macauba trees (Moreira et al., 2019), olive trees (Searles
et al., 2009; Sorgonà et al., 2018), apple trees (Neilsen et al., 2000;
Sokalska et al., 2009; Gan et al., 2010; Song et al., 2018), avocado trees
(Cantuarias et al., 1995), and grapevines (Araujo et al., 1995) showed
that the root system under drip irrigation concentrated in the soil wetted
zone beneath the emitter discharge with a regular pattern. However, no
comprehensive study exists regarding the response of the shoots and
roots of mature olive trees irrigated by drip irrigation after the plants
have become adults under the surface irrigation system in an urban
landscape.
Moreover, soil quality and soil texture play important roles in soil
water content and, in turn, in tree root distribution (Salgado and Cautin,
2008; Martínez-Gimeno et al., 2018). Urban landscapes usually have
low soil quality (e.g., high gravel content and low organic matter) and
are challenging substrates for tree development (Scharenbroch et al.,
2013). Coarse soils with a high percentage of gravel have a low
water-holding capacity, which is a particularly important parameter in
irrigation management under water shortage (Rawlins, 1973). Evalu
ating the root response of mature trees is therefore crucial in such soil
conditions where changing the irrigation system may significantly affect
the soil water content, root development, and growth of mature olive
trees.
Climate change affects both the quantity and pattern of precipitation,
causing uncertainty in water resource availability. Competition for this
limited resource has directed municipal managers toward using drip
irrigation systems instead of traditional surface irrigation in urban forest
parks. The specific objective of this study was to investigate the adap
tation of mature olive trees to the change of system from basin-surface to
drip irrigation in a coarse-textured urban forest park through i) quan
tifying the response of root growth and distribution in the soil profile
and ii) determining the effects of irrigation systems on yield and growth
indices of olive tree in water-limited conditions. The results of our
current study will help develop comprehensive assessment tools for
changing the irrigation system for mature trees.

The experimental soil was Petrogypsic Anhyorthels (Soil Survey
Staff, 2010) with a sandy clay loam texture in the upper 20 cm and a
sandy loam texture at a 20–60-cm soil depth with a considerable (60.3 ±
10.5 %) gravel content (Table 1). The field capacity was 13.8 % by
volume, measured on-site (Romano et al., 2002) and 17.9 % for 2-mm
sieved soil using the pressure plate (McIntyre, 1974). Soil infiltration
was tested by the falling-head method using a double-ring infiltrometer
(with inner and outer ring diameters of 25 and 35 cm, respectively), as
described by Bouwer (1986). The average soil infiltration was 60 mm
h− 1 (Fig. S1), which was twice as rapid as the estimated value by FAO for
sandy loam soils (20–30 mm h− 1). The difference may be due to the high
percentage of over 2-mm particles on the study sites causing rapid
downward water loss through the preferential flow pathways (Cole
et al., 2017).
2.2. Irrigation management and systems operation
The irrigation management approach in the studied forested urban
park was aimed at preserving olive trees as landscape trees rather than
maximizing the fruit yield due to the limited quantity of available water.
Therefore, the TSI supplied water through a furrow with an application
of approximately 60 % of the ETc with a periodicity of five days,
allowing for partial depletion of soil water content. The radius of the
basin around the trunk was 0.4 m and the furrow width was 0.6 m. The
trees under the TDI system were irrigated depending on water avail
ability (up to a 20-day gap between irrigations) through a loop layout,
including four drippers (4 L h− 1) for each tree, with the drippers spaced
1.0 m apart.
One year prior to sampling, the ADI system was established on the
site, which was first irrigated using TSI for eight years. A Weathermatic
Smartline Irrigation Controller (Weathermatic Inc., Garland, TX, USA)
was used to automate the irrigation watering at 60 % of ETc. With the
aim of designing a suitable drip irrigation system for mature olive trees,
the number of drippers and their suitable discharge were selected in
order to wetting 40 % of tree shaded area. The wetting patterns of the
drippers with different discharge rates were determined on the study
site. The best model was fitted to estimate the wetting pattern with
respect to the dripper discharges and the time of irrigation:
w = (0.49t + 8.32) × q + (5.25t + 25.5), R2 = 0.92

(1)

where w is the width of the wetted zone at a depth of 30 cm, t is the time
of irrigation, q is the discharge of the drippers, and R2 is the coefficient
of determination of the equation. As a result, five drippers (4 L h− 1) per
tree were selected to wet 40 % of the shading tree area in the ADI system.
The water was supplied using one drip line for each tree row placed on
the furrow path of the previous surface irrigation system, with the
drippers spaced 0.65 m apart. The drip line was set out on the previous
furrow water pathway. Volumetric flow meters were used to measure
the quantity of irrigation water applied to the TSI and ADI systems.
The FAO Penman-Monteith method was used to estimate reference
evapotranspiration (ET0) (Allen et al., 1998).
]
[
900
U2 (es − ea )
0.408Δ(Rn − G) + γ T+273
ET0 =
,
(2)
Δ + γ(1 + 0.34U2 )

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Description of the experimental site
The experiment was conducted in an urban forested park with
mature olive trees located in an arid area at the Isfahan University of
Technology, Isfahan, Iran (32◦ 42′ N, 51◦ 32′ E, 1637 m above sea level)
over a 3-year period. According to Köppen’s climatic classification,
Isfahan has a cold desert climate with hot summers (Assari and Mahesh,
2011). Based on 50 years of meteorological data (1970–2019) obtained
from Isfahan meteorological station, the annual minimum and
maximum air temperature averages are 9.4 ◦ C and 23.3 ◦ C, respectively.
The long-term average annual precipitation is 104 mm, which mostly
occurs during the fall and winter months.
In a uniform olive-forested park with an area of 5 ha, olive trees were
irrigated by three irrigation systems as follows: i) the traditional basinsurface (TSI) and ii) traditional drip irrigation (TDI) systems, since
plantation, and iii) an automated drip irrigation (ADI) system which
replaced TSI system eight years after planting in 2011. The olive trees
averaged 3 m in height and 6.5 m2 in shaded areas. The three irrigation
systems were displayed in a completely randomized design with three
replications. Each treatment had thirteen trees per row. The three cen
tral trees of each row were used for fruit yield and physiological mea
surements while the other trees served as border trees.

where ETo is the reference evapotranspiration (mm day− 1), Rn is net
radiation at the crop surface (MJ m− 2 day− 1), G is soil heat flux density
(MJ m-2 day− 1), T is air temperature at a 2 m height (℃), U2 is wind
speed at a 2-m height (m s− 1), es is saturation vapor pressure (kPa), ea is
actual vapor pressure (kPa), es-ea is saturation vapor pressure deficit
(kPa), Δ is the slope vapor pressure curve (kPa ℃− 1), and γ is the psy
chrometric constant (kPa ℃− 1).
Olive tree evapotranspiration was calculated as follows:
ETc = ET0 × Kc ,
2

(3)
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Table 1
Soil properties of an urban forest park in the 0–80 cm layer of the soil profile.
Depth (cm)

Texture

Clay (%)

Silt (%)

Sand (%)

Gravel (%)

Bulk density (gr/cm3)

Organic matter (%)

0–20
20–40
40–60
60–80

Sandy clay loam
Sandy loam
Sandy loam
Sandy clay loam

21.00
14.34
17.68
22.00

24.33
16.33
17.99
15.67

54.67
69.33
64.33
62.33

45.43
65.12
69.22
61.67

1.11
1.24
1.28
1.28

0.71
0.06
0.03
0.03

In the second year, three trees from both the ADI and TSI sites and
two trees from the TDI sites were selected for monitoring root distri
bution and its density (Fig. 1). A 1 m deep trench with a length of 4.0 m
and a width of 0.5 m was prepared at a 0.5-m distance from each trunk.
Using a soil core sampler (7.7 cm in diameter and 6.9 cm in height), soil
and root samples were collected in a 20 × 20-cm grid system at depth
increments of 0–20, 20–40, 40–60, and 60–80 cm, which resulted in 52
samples per tested tree (Fig. 1b). The fresh root weights (FRW) were
obtained by segregating the roots from the soil through a hand-washing
process (Böhm, 1979). The fresh root volume (FRV) was measured with
a graduated cylinder and a pipette based on displacement technique
(Böhm, 1979; Sattelmacher, 1987).

where ETc is the olive evapotranspiration (mm d− 1) and Kc is the crop
coefficient of the olive (dimensionless). The crop coefficient was
adjusted based on the climate-specific condition following Allen et al.
(1998):
( )0.3
h
Kcmid = Kc mid(tab) + [0∙04(u2 − 2) − 0.004(RHmin − 45) ]
(4)
3
where Kc mid(tab) is the recommended crop coefficient for the olive tree
by Allen et al. (1998), U2 is the mean value of daily wind speed at a 2-m
height over grass during the midseason growth stage (m s− 1) when 1 m
s− 1 ≤ u2 ≤ 6 m s− 1, RHmin is the mean value of daily minimum relative
humidity during the mid-season growth stage (%) when 20 % ≤ RHmin ≤
80 %, and h is mean plant height during the mid-season stage (m) when
0.1 m < h < 10 m. Accordingly, the crop coefficients to convert ETo into
actual crop evapotranspiration were: April (0.63), May (0.68), June
(0.71), July (0.75), August (0.75), September (0.75), October (0.74),
November (0.70), and December (0.66).

2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using R v3.5.3 software. The data
set was tested using Levene’s and Shapiro-Wilk’s tests and passed the
tests of normality and homogeneity of variances. The statistical analysis
was performed based on a completely randomized design to determine
the effect of irrigation systems on growth indices (i.e., Cum. branch
length and Cum. new buds) and on FRW and FRV. When the F test was
statistically significant (P < 0.05), the Tukey HSD tests were subse
quently run to identify significant differences between the means.

2.3. Growth indices and root measurements
Branch length and the number of new buds were measured in 2012
and 2013 from four one-year-old branches marked in four directions
(north, west, east, and south) per tested tree every month. In addition,
the weight and volume of 100 fruits per tested tree were measured
during three experimental years to assess the response of fruit growth to
irrigation treatments. Water-use efficiency was calculated as the ratio
between final fruit yield obtained by harvesting all fruits of trees and the
water quantity applied via the irrigation system.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Weather conditions and water relations
Based on daily meteorological data from Isfahan meteorological

Fig. 1. (a) Arrangement of the experimental sites with mature olive trees under the traditional basin-surface (TSI) and automated drip irrigation (ADI) systems, and
irrigation line positions with the trench location in the urban forest park, (b) soil and root sampling positions in TSI, ADI, and traditional drip irrigation (TDI) sites
with a 20 × 20-cm grid system in the soil profile.
3
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station, the annual precipitation was 238 mm in 2012, 91 mm in 2013,
and 148 mm in 2014 (Fig. 2a), of which only 65, 35, and 14 mm
occurred during the spring season and no rain fell in the summer in
2012–2014, respectively. The asymmetric precipitation pattern with
annual values lower than 400 mm underlined the need for regular irri
gation management to cover the water demand of mature olive trees
(Steduto et al., 2012) with an ETc of 825 mm. The annual precipitation
in 2013 was almost half of that in 2012 and 2014, which made olive tree
growth rely more on irrigation during that year (Fig. 2). Being able to
capture the effect of changing the irrigation system on root develop
ment, an effort was made to deliver approximately the same water
quantity with a similar irrigation frequency at both the TSI and ADI sites.
Consequently, a total of 495- and 519-mm water (~ 60 % ETc) were
applied by the TSI and ADI systems, respectively. Also, the cumulative
irrigation depth at the TDI site was reportedly 413 mm (~ 50 % ETc),
which was managed by the director of the urban forest park, leaving no
authority for us to adjust the irrigation depth.

2009) and in a clay loam soil (Sorgonà et al., 2018). The values of FRW
and FRV dropped from 22 % in the 40–60 cm layer to approximately 3%
at the 60–80-cm soil depth. Root development may be inhibited in
deeper layers due to low irrigation depth and soil limitation (i.e., higher
soil bulk density and a high gravel content below 60 cm; Table 1).
Previous studies reported restricting penetration for root growth in
drought-prone gravelly soils (Arachchi, 1998) and when a hardpan layer
is present deeper in the soil profile (Romero et al., 2004).
Switching the irrigation system had a significant effect on FRW,
particularly in the upper 20 cm of the soil where the olive tree had a
double amount of roots in the ADI than in the TSI system (P < 0.05;
Fig. 3c). At the 20–40 cm and 40–60 cm soil depths, FRW was numeri
cally 1.8 and 3.3 times larger in ADI than in the TSI system, respectively
(P > 0.06). Likewise, the mature olive tree had a significant threefold
larger volume of fresh roots under the ADI system than the TSI in the
upper 20 cm of soil. Regarding the deeper layers, replacing the surface
irrigation with drip irrigation increased the FRV more than fourfold in
the 20–60-cm soil layer (Fig. 3d). That is to say, the automatic drip
irrigation facilitated the root development of mature olive trees tradi
tionally grown under TSI. Also, the percentage of FRW (P < 0.05) and
FRV (P > 0.06) at 40–60 cm was over 40 % and 35 % greater in both drip
systems, respectively, compared to the TSI system, implying that drip
irrigation stimulated deeper root development than the surface system.
The few available previous studies also reported more abundant olive
tree roots under a drip irrigation system in a sandy loam/clay loam soil
in Spain (Fernandez et al., 1991) and for avocado in a coastline area of

3.2. Vertical root adaptation for a more precise irrigation system
The FRWs and FRVs of the olive trees appeared to significantly
change in shallow and deep layers of the soil. Irrespective of irrigation
system type, FRW and FRV decreased with increasing soil depth, such
that approximately 80 % of the roots were in the 0–40-cm soil layer
(Fig. 3a and b). A similar result was reported for the root growth of
mature olive trees in a sandy loam (Fernandez et al., 1991; Searles et al.,

Fig. 2. (a) The average temperature and rainfall registered during the 3-year monitoring period, (b) the cumulative evapotranspiration of olive tree and irrigation
depth in automated drip irrigation (ADI) and traditional surface irrigation systems (TSI) in an urban forest park.
4
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Fig. 3. (a) Proportion of fresh root weight and (b) fresh root volume of olive trees, and (c) the average values of fresh root weight and (d) fresh root volume in the
0–80-cm soil depth under automated drip irrigation (ADI), traditional basin-surface irrigation (TSI), and traditional drip irrigation (TDI) in 2013 in an urban forest
park. Different letters within each row indicate significant differences at P ≤ 0.05.

Chile with a Mediterranean climate (Salgado and Cautín, 2008).
Soil texture plays an important role in soil water content and, in turn,
in tree root distribution (Salgado and Cautin, 2008). In the current sandy
loam site with the majority of roots located in the upper 40 cm of soil,
ADI was able to distribute a consistent low volume of water to the root
zone of the olive trees. However, a considerable water quantity may be
evaporating from the water’s surface in the furrow of the TSI system and
may percolate to deep layers due to a very high infiltration rate from the
tree’s basin (Fig. 2c), thereby decreasing root growth. We recorded a
high percentage of gravel (> 60 %) from the studied sites, which may
cause a rapid depletion of water flooded by the TSI system from the root
zone in the upper soil layer. Similarly, Searles et al. (2009) found that
the absolute values of soil moisture content were low in loamy sand soil
with high gravel and most of the olive roots were located in the upper
soil layer. Our results revealed that a well-designed drip irrigation sys
tem (e.g., a wetted pattern covering 40 % of the shaded area and a short
irrigation interval) can enhance the root development of mature olive

trees in coarse soils with a high gravel content.
Moreover, the olive trees irrigated by TDI had half the FRW in the
soil profile compared to ADI (Fig. 3c). Also, less than 30 % FRV was
observed in the 40–80-cm soil depth. The difference between TDI and
ADI implied that changing the irrigation system will not necessarily
yield promising results unless the system is properly designed based on
soil and tree properties. In TDI, water was applied when it was available
in the canal, which caused a lengthy gap between irrigations (up to 20
days). Also, the drippers were placed at longer intervals on the line (1.0
m in TDI with loop layout vs. 0.65 m in ADI with line layout). Thus, the
appropriate soil moisture variations in the root development zone
affected olive root growth. However, ADI provided a constant adequate
water quantity (the gap between field capacity and permanent wilt) with
a short irrigation interval. Our study extends the existing literature by
documenting the clear root adaptation of mature trees to a welldesigned drip irrigation system.
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3.3. Horizontal root distribution under different irrigation systems

distance from the trunk at a depth of 40 cm (Fig. 5). This may be caused
by the irrigation basin with a radius of 40 cm around the tree (Fig. 1a).
The maximum root density in the TDI system was observed beneath the
dripper positions (a 100-cm distance from the tree) in the 20–60-cm
layer of the soil profile. In this system, wide spacing between drippers in
the sandy loam soil with a low water-holding capacity created a large
gap in the wetted zones, leading to a discrete small root system (Fig. 5).
This notion was further supported by the TDI showing the lowest FRW
and FRV values compared to the other systems at a distance of 0–120 cm
from the trunk. However, the ADI system (maximum root density of 15.1
g roots in 100 cm3 soil), with drippers placed at smaller intervals,
created a uniform wetted zone and, in turn, a smooth pattern of root
distribution in the soil profile (Fig. 5). According to previous studies,
dripper arrangement was a very important parameter defining root
distribution following the path where water is supplied by drip irriga
tion (Black and Mitchell, 1974; Searles et al., 2009; Li et al., 2017). Also,
automation of the ADI system made it possible to have a regular irri
gation schedule with a high frequency. We observed a denser root
concentration in the area close to the dripper in both drip irrigations
(Fig. 5). However, the more intense water deficit in TDI (413 mm in TDI
vs. 495 mm in ADI) stimulated a very dense distribution of absorbing
roots in the wetted soil zone while root density was as little as 2 g in 100
cm3 soil at a 50-cm distance from the dripper. Previous studies also
emphasized the importance of irrigation regimes to avoid a sudden
decrease of the soil matrix potential in soils with low water-holding
capacities, and thus, the inability of plants in regulating their transpi
ration (Moriana et al., 2002; Searles et al., 2009; Díaz-Espejo et al.,

Irrespective of the irrigation system, the horizontal distribution of
roots seemed to be more even compared to their vertical distribution
under the tree-shaded area (120 cm radius, Fig. 4). This could be due to
more uniform water availability (rainfall and irrigation) in the horizon
rather than in the deep layers of the soil. A similar result was reported
for avocado trees irrigated by drip irrigation in coarse-textured soil
(Salgado and Cautin, 2008). The percentages of FRW and FRV ranged
between 14 %–22 % in each 20-cm distance increment from the trunk
(Fig. 4a and b). Also, ca. 55 % of FRW was distributed to 60 cm from the
tree trunk.
Automatic drip irrigation produced a greater horizontal distribution
of roots in the soil profile than TSI and TDI (Fig. 4c and d). In detail,
FRWs that developed at a 20-cm distance from the trunk in the ADI
system were 2 and 1.4 times that of the TSI and TDI systems, respectively
(Fig. 4). We observed similar trend between ADI and the other two
systems at 20–120 cm from the trunk (2 and 2.4 time, respectively),
although the differences were not statistically significant. The ADI sys
tem had a fourfold larger FRV at a distance of 0–120 cm from the trunk
compared to TSI and TDI (P < 0.05, Fig. 5). Comparing these irrigation
systems leads us to conclude that replacing the traditional surface sys
tem with automatic drip irrigation did not negatively affect root growth
but expanded the root weight and volume of mature olive trees.
The spatial root distribution of mature olive trees was tightly coupled
with soil water distribution. The maximum root density of olive trees
irrigated by TSI was 10.9 g roots in 100 cm3 soil, located at a 50 cm

Fig. 4. (a) Proportion of fresh root weight and (b) fresh root volume of olive trees, and (c) the average values of fresh root weight and (d) fresh root volume at a
distance of 0–120 cm from tree trunk under automated drip irrigation (ADI), traditional basin-surface irrigation (TSI), and traditional drip irrigation (TDI) in 2013 in
an urban forest park. Different letters within each column of sections indicate significant differences at P ≤ 0.05.
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Fig. 5. Olive root weight density and root volume density at a distance of 0–120 cm from the tree trunk and at a depth of 0–80 cm of the soil profile in traditional
basin-surface irrigation (TSI), traditional drip irrigation (TDI), and automated drip irrigation (ADI) sites in 2013 in an urban forest park. Values are the averages of
three replicates collected with a 20 × 20-cm grid system in the soil profile.

2012). Our results showed that the accurate design, implementation,
and operation of a drip irrigation system, including a suitable dripper
space and irrigation frequency, may extend mature olive tree roots and
result in more uniform root development.

Moreover, the significantly higher water-use efficiency of ADI than
TSI (Table 2) indicated that the water productivity parameter not only
depends on water, quantity but also on the irrigation strategy applied
(García-Tejero et al., 2011; Gheysari et al., 2015). A reduction in applied
irrigation water was not resulted in higher water-use efficiency in our
experiment. In other words, the ADI which received higher water levels
(495 mm in ADI vs. 413 mm in TDI), had a slightly higher water-use
efficiency than TDI. This may relate to long irrigation intervals (up to
20 days) in the TDI system. Similar results were reported previously,
where increasing irrigation intervals had a negative feedback on plant
growth rate in arid areas (Lahav and Kalmar, 1977; Sepaskhah and
Kamgar-Haghighi, 1997; Zhang et al., 2019). The present work
emphasized the possibility of switching traditional irrigation to drip
irrigation with proper management and a suitable wetting pattern to
preserve mature olive trees. Our results on the responses of mature trees
to an updated irrigation system may improve the methods through
which municipal irrigation officers are better able to preserve urban
trees during a water crisis, and this may eventually lead to more sus
tainable urban ecosystems.

3.4. Olive growth adaptation to a more precise irrigation system
Average fresh fruit weight calculated during the three years ranged
between 1.7 and 5.1 g, depending on the irrigation system and mea
surement year (Table 2). In 2012, one year after changing the irrigation
system, we observed no significant difference between the TSI and ADI
systems regarding fruit weight (P > 0.22). However, in both 2013 and
2014, ADI resulted in more than 40 % heavier fruits compared to the TSI
system (P < 0.05). Also, fresh fruit volume tended to be 20 % higher in
ADI than in TSI (Table 2). Olive trees tend to be alternate bearing, which
can be reduced by providing sufficient water and nutrients to increase
shoot growth to support the next year’s crop (Vossen, 2007). The lowest
values of fruit weight and volume in TSI and ADI were registered in 2013
when rainfall conditions were especially limited (Fig. 2). Also, young
branch growth, expressed as the cumulative growth of one-year-old
branch length, showed significant differences between the TSI and ADI
systems in 2013 (Table 2). In 2013, with the lowest rainfall level during
the growth period in spring, the nearly fourfold lower branch growth in
TSI compared with ADI implies that olive trees irrigated by TSI were
affected by water shortage more intensively than trees in the ADI sys
tem. Comparing TSI and ADI implied that water-stress symptoms were
closely related to irrigation strategy rather than with the quantity of
irrigated water (519 mm in TSI vs. 495 mm in ADI). In fact, the positive
response shown by the roots to the traditional system being replaced by
ADI preserved the vegetative growth of mature olive trees under
deficit-irrigation strategies. Consequently, the ADI system enhanced the
fruit yield of mature olive trees (~ 6 t ha− 1) compared to both the TSI
and TDI systems (Table 2). The TDI system resulted in the lowest fruit
yield (~ 4 t ha− 1), which may be due to long irrigation intervals and
more severe water deficit conditions (50 % ETc) compared to the other
systems providing 60 % of the trees’ needs.

4. Conclusions
In this study, we explored the possibility of replacing traditional
surface irrigation with the ADI system for urban mature olive trees under
water deficit conditions for three years. Our results revealed that having
a well-designed drip irrigation system (appropriate number and position
of the drippers) with proper management (automated irrigation) leads
to root adaptation without interfering with the growth and production
of the mature olive trees in an urban forest park in an arid area. The
growth rate and productivity in ADI followed the same trend as in the
TSI system. The roots irrigated by ADI, after being irrigated by TSI for
eight years, had a uniform spatial pattern where they expanded all over
the soil profile (120 cm × 80 cm). However, roots in the TSI were
distributed irregularly in the soil profile, with the highest density close
to the irrigation basin located around the tree trunk. In TDI, the wide
spacing between drippers created a large gap between the wetted zones
7
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in the sandy loam soil with a low water-holding capacity, leading to a
discrete small root system. Our results on converting TSI to a more
precise drip irrigation system may help municipalities and government
officials properly preserve urban trees and sustainably develop urban
forest parks in areas where available water resources are limited and
water demand is growing. Also, in urban landscapes with low-quality
soils (i.e., limited depth, coarse texture, high gravel content, and very
low organic matter), the establishment and development of the root
system of mature urban trees using the ADI system increases the chance
of preserving the trees for longer periods of time and ensures the
continued production of ecosystem services such as carbon sequestra
tion, erosion prevention, air purification, and habitat quality. It is sug
gested to explore the effect of replacing traditional surface irrigation
with automated drip irrigation systems in a longer period of time and a
wider range of urban landscapes.

ETc: crop evapotranspiration; ID: Annual irrigation depth; Cum. branch length: Annual cumulative growth of branch length; Cum. new buds: Annual cumulative number of new buds on the selected branch; IWUE:
Irrigation water-use efficiency based on the fruit yield in 2013 and irrigation depth; SE: Standard error.

2013

1.21a
0.85 b
0.94 ab
0.040

2013

5978 a
4436 ab
3911 b
314.9

Mean

3.24
2.96
–
0.104

2014

3.18
2.57
–
0.194

2013

2.11 a
1.72 b
–
0.101

2012

4.43
4.59
–
0.162

Mean

3.94 a
3.28 b
–
0.125

2014

4.55a
3.11b
–
0.087

2013

2.38 a
1.68 b
–
0.209
4.89
5.06
–
0.144

2012
Mean

1.57
2.12
–
0.335

2013

2.13
2.30
–
0.491

2012

1.65 a
0.44 b
–
0.075
1.81
1.20
–
0.203

1.01
1.93
–
0.203

Mean

1.73 a
0.82 b
–
0.058

2013
2012

825
825
825
ADI
TSI
TDI
SE

495
519
413

IWUE (kg/m3)
Fruit yield (kg/ha)
Fresh fruit volume (cm3)
Fresh fruit weight (gr)
Cum. new buds
Cum. branch length (cm)

ID (mm)
ETc (mm)
Irrigation system

Table 2
Effect of irrigation systems on the yield and growth indices of mature olive trees in an urban forest park. Within each column of every section, the treatment means with different letters differ from each other, P < 0.05.
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